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obtained at tie twa booths atBorah Washington m::k fisst ihich the drink U sold, and UJ
at lbs lice of the county exLILlts.
The loganberry juice is mixed
with carbphatftd water and the re-

sult is said to be extremely delct-abl- e.

-

TfcUCK OWNERS PROTEST

ixn'xcTioSr filed '.AGAixst
HIGHWAY COMinSKION

IT
I
I

lOEIPIDEt
IS SEED ATM

Two Dispensors Placed on
Ground;. Popularity batd

Great in East

The people of Salem now have
the opportunity to taste ot a new
loganberry drink made from log-

anberries grown In the Salem dis-

trict. The drink is put up by the
Humphrey dispensor, of which
there are two at the state fair.
one Just north ot the pavilion, and
one at the booth occupied by the
women of the First Christian
church of this city.

By those who have sampled the
dr,?,Vf, ?-- d??V-t0 lhe
rw0, - UtIIVlWUS VI I I U Bk CICI Ail 3

from loganberries. It was sold in
a park at Cleveland. Ohio, where
It was found to be more popular
than any other one drink, antl
$46,000 worth of the drinks was
sold last year. The new dispensor
gives the Idganberry Juice a dis
tinctive and a fine flavor.

The drink is baeked by the
Chamber ot Commerce, as It Is be-
lieved that the loganberry prob
lem of this district will be solved
by the popularity of the drink.

Cards advertising the drink ran

PORTLAND. Sept. 28.' fny
Associated Press). In an attempt '

to prevent the state highway com-

mission from putting Into effect
Its recent'order loweriag the maxi-

mum weight limit to be carried by
tracks on portidns of tbe CoIum- -
tia highway, four' freight track
operators today In United States
district court filed application fcr
ta injunction against enforcement ;

of (he new restriction's. The John .

"

day VaUey Freight company, the
Bend-Portla- nd Trtnait company.
and the Hood River Truck Line.
Inc., are the plaintiffs. The plain- -

DLDTi SUEr.iiTE

DIES lu SEATTLE

John E. Young, Once a Wei!
: Known Business Man

-
" Here, Fasses Away

.

Newa of the death at Seattle of
John E.v Younj Vras yesterday re--1

ceived In Lalem, lie was Tor
many years a citizen of thiji city.
He was "associated with j. - W.
Crawford, (now deceased), k well
known man In tue hardware and
plumbing business for many years.
Mr. Byrne Is buried in Salein in
many old time friends as John-
nie Youne. married Miss Lottie
Lyme, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Byrne, one of the most
prominent families of Salem, who
lived for thirty years, at the old
home, corner of High and Center.
Mr. Byrne is hurried. in Salem in
the old family plot in the Catho-
lic cemetery.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Young moved to
Tacoma in 1880. He entered busi-
ness with W. W. Harvey In the
largest hardware and plumbing
business there for 25 years. After
closing . out his business in Taco-
ma, Mr.: Young went to Anaconda,
Mont., and ed business, re-

maining for four "years. After
selling out in' Montana Mr. Young
i eturned and .settled' In Seattle,
where he made his home up to his
death. :rY V

,
y:.

Mr. Young was born in Canby,
Missouri, crossing the plains .wita
his parents when five years old,
coming to Oregon and settling in
Jacksonville. ' His education was
at the college at Corvallla. Then
when a young man he came to Sa--
lem-:vj.X-

'- '.'.r
Mr.. Young is survived; by his
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tiffs explain that the action is nor
only taken In their own behalf but . '

on behalf ot other members ot
the automotive freight transpofta- -

' IWashington. f
Order for the commissioners to

show cause on October 27 why
the application should not be C t
granted was Issued Mn United p j

' William E, Borah of Idaho,

We will close
-

prarnptly at' 12 o'clock Wednesday
noon, Salem day, in order to jrive our employes an

opportunity to attend the fitate fair;

Oregon State Tair Visitors Velcorhe

fThe Season's Latesk Style arid -

Colorings in Xi3 Gloves
VERY GOOD VALUES

IMPORTED FINEST WORKMANSHIP

committee, and "strongest man in the senate," is tne "mystery man"
of the capital, the man most sought out by aewspfaper correspond-
ents, because he is expected to be a storm center in tee next session

wife, one son. Dr. W- - Boy "Scout movement which orig-Sealtl- e;

two sisters, Mrs. Black of ihated at Silverton in Rey. Mr.
Banish, North Dakota and Mrs. Henriksen's charee. A few Aavi

--"MysteryWaiF

chairman of the, foreign relationa

seen' pressing tim with queries
a conicrcnce witn ute president.

Waterman help! Othus with mech
anical engineering demonstrations
of concrete mixing and testing. -

Stanley Ford , and ' Fred Rohr- -

man wilt be in charge ot extract-
ing and refining cedar oils and
myrtle oils I

Lloyd Barnwell win have charge
of the mining operations.

American Beauty Products Skit
11:00, 2:00,f5:00 daily. Mon

day and Tuesday," Lois Denny.
Frcewater; Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Helen Griffee, Corvallis Friday and Saturday, Jean, McCTew,
Eugene. Salem sgirU takhig part:
Mahrine Stales;! Florence Power;
Mildred Fugh; Kreta Janz.
! Club Work-i-- H. c.
state leader L. J. Allen and Helen
cowgiii, tsslsUnt. . , .

Superintelndeiit Bee and Honey
division for! state fair, Prof. H. A.
Scullen. j ! '
f Superintendent department of
state fair, Prof. O. M. Nelson. .

CHINA HAS BIG FLOOD

THOUSANDS MAY HATE LOST
LIVES IN DELUGE

1

PEKING, j Sept. 28 (By The
Associated Press) Fifteen tRou
sand "square: miles containing the
homes of 2,600,000 persons are
flooded and jit is feared that hun-
dreds have been drowned In con-
sequence of the break in the Yel-
low river dyjke on the Shantung-Chil- i

border. Tn "ected.area is
being" extended hourly and famine
relief workers say the Hood Is thegreatest since 1887. hr

break in thai main, south dyke is
allowing the! Yellow riyer to flow
unrestrictly to the south and ft
portion may 'reach the Yantese
river through . the grand 'canal.
The possibility is seen ot a per-
manent alternation in the river's
course- - .

Fred Wilson of Salt Lake City; J

also a nephew, Fred Lata of Med- - J

ford: two nieces Mrs. Will C. I

Clark and Mrs. G- - Mertlman of J the account In the Oregon States-Portlatl-d.

Other relatives: Miss I man and wanted particulars on
Uhtistklly

Attractive Gloves
for women. Made ot
specially selected skins
that will remain soft
and pliable. . In most
all the wanted new
shades. Plain clasp
fasteners. A pair

$2.95

TUESDAY I
county. Now they are Into tfcelr
annual effort known as "Harvest
Festival." which happens at this
time In the organization through-
out the world. Salemites. and es-
pecially the local merchants, are
familiar with this feature of Army
work and their support of it is
Always generous. - The farmers
are alno regular supporters, with
products of the soil, without which
thfe harvest festival would be in-
complete, nt is in praise and
thanksgiving fox, a bonritiful har
vest mat tht effort U held, and
everybody .is asked to share In lt.

An ed 'Harvest Ba-taa- r"

is being planned as a climax
to this year's effori. and the same
will be held on October 6. at the
Army hall on State atreet. lasting
all day., Light lunches will be
served and there will be booths
or sucn tnings as fancy work.canay, etc. In the evening a pro--

Brm wm De given, followed by
u aiicnon sale ot left-ov- er arti

cles.

FEDERAL AID IS SOUGHT,

WASHINGTON PLANXIx'cj AD-
DITIONAL CAMPAIGN

SEATTLE. Sept. 28. (By As-
sociated Press.) plans for a cam-
paign to secure further federal
aid for forest fire protection inthe state of Washington were an-
nounced today by State Represen-
tative Charles W. Saunders, chair-
man of the house committee on
forestry.

"The failure or the last session
of congress to make a $10,000 ap-
propriation for the broadcasting of
relative humidity data to logging
camps of Washington and Oregon
has made a system established be-
tween the weather bureau and
northwest lumbermen valueless,"
Saunders said.

Under this system lumbermen
were to receive warnings and re
porta on the . weather from the
weather bureau. ; ,

Saunders announced that he ex-
pects to bring the need for federal
aid before the Washington forestry
conference beginning here Thurs-
day.

Land is rising in the Pacific
near, Hawaii, but Florida realtors
have nothing to do with It.

1 What Is It? -

It's as big as six elephants
and has three terrific
horns with which it bat-
tles man and beast. On
its back it carries a suit
of almost impenetrable
armor. See it doing bat-
tle ' .: ;

. Next Saturday

--Li
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FANCY EMBROIDERED CUFFS

10 stock juoeir-- 9

Floyd Stafford of Multnomah
Is First as Individual

in Judging
)

: v

Headquarters ot the boys' and
girls' club work division at the
Oregon state fair is in charge
of J. . E. Calavan of , the
state department of education.
His office is in the new boys' and
girls club building Just north of
the main entrance.

Live stock judging contests
were on yesterday with 15 counti-
es represented , in, the judging.
Eight classes of lly stock were
judged including two beef, two
dairy, two hogs and two sheep.
Each judging team was made up
of three men. Each man gave his
reasons for placing the animal in
the class to which it belongs.
These reasons were taken by N. C.
Jamieson and Harry LIndgren.
Awards and, scorings were an-
nounced as fast as checked np.
.Tillamook took first place in

the judging contest. Klamath sec-
ond and Multnomah third, and
the other counties from fourth to
fifteenth were as follows: Mar-
ion, Josephine, Lincoln, Clacka-
mas, Jackson. 'Coos, Columbia,
Washington. Umatilla. Lane,
Clatsop. Polk.

The first place in Individual
judging was taken by Floyd Staf-
ford of Multnomah, second by
Adraln Jones of Clackamas, and
third, by James Mathews of Jose-
phine. The possible ." number ot
points was 800f and the Hrst. sec-bn- d

and third winners scored 777,
763 and 762 respectively. They
judged Duroc and Chester White
hogs, Lincoln . and. Shropshire
sheep, Hotsteln and jersey, cows,
and Hereford and Shorthorn beef
cattle. ;

"A Tine Showing
Fourteen counties are represent-

ed by special club booths, while a
number of other counties with ex-

hibits' are collected In a general
Booth. The 14 counties include
the following: t

Jackson, R. O. Fowler, county
club leader In charge.

Tillamook5, D. H. Kennedy,
county club leader.

Polk, Joslah Wills, county
school superintendent.

Hood River, J: W. Krites, coun-
ty school superintendent.

Josephine, IL 6. Howells.
county agent, and Sarah Hunting-
ton, county home demonstration
leader. '

Douglas, W. S. Carpenter, coun-
ty club leader.

Lane, A. D. Collier, county
club leader.

Klamath; Frank W. Sexton,
county cluK leader.

Clackamas, W.J A. Holt, county
agent.

Washington, Mrs. Emma Bry-
ant, county school superintendent.

, Sherman. A. M. Zevely, county
school superintendent,

Clatsop. E. W. McMindes, coun-
ty agent.

Umatilla, Fred Bennion, county
agent.. . .

'

. Multnomah, W. D. Kinder,
county club leader. , ,

The general booth is in charge
of Mrs. J. E. Calavan.

Live stock for the judging was
supplied by the regular exhibitors.

ARMY WORKERS ACTIVE

HARVEST FESTIVAL FOR BA-LE- M

llEING AltKANOKD

Local Salvation Army workers
have been a busy lot during the
past live or six weeks, with var-
ied and many activities which have
taken them over "a - considerable
amount of territory -- in -- Marion

i

FAIR BOARD

this year's

Remain Closed
r afternoon 1

.

I 1

1

agencies of. the soverninent should
be weldad similarly into the
major departments.. V

,

Senator Curtis, who, returned to
Washington today," declared 30 of
the independent government bu-
reaus and commissions should be
placed Under cabinet members and
this, bo believed." would effect a
great saving In operating Expense?,
us well as eliminate duplication of
functions. - V. j

Both senators called on Presi-
dent Coolidge. but said afterward
they had not discussed wtth him
any phase of the difficulties' be-
tween ihe slipping board and the
fleet . corporation.

Silverton
SILVERTON. Ore., Sept. 28.

(Special.) Mrs. Josephine, , Pal-
mer, a member of a prominent
pioneer family, died Sunday aft-
ernoon after an illness ) of one
week. . Mrs. Palmer was bora
near Silverton 73 years ago and
spent her entire life here. She
was a daughter of Stephen Porter,
pioneer of 1848. Y- ;.
'..'.Funeral services will be held
from the f Hack . Ekman chapel
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Palmer is survived by her
husband, Marion Palmer., three
daughters, Mrs. Harold Craig of
Portland,: Mrs. A. . W. Simmons
and Miss Wirrona Palmer of Sil-
verton and one son. Ernest Pal-
mer, of Silverton. ' She also
leaves a twin sister, Mrs. William
Sampson :of Oregon City, another
sister. Mrs. Nancy Magers of Sa-
lem, and one brother, Davlr Por-
ter of Portland.

The Itev. George Henrlksen will
Sunday evening far Minne--

iiuim. ware ne . win aeuver an
address on the Lutheran Boy
Scout movement. ; The address Is
to be delivered before the convn--
tlon of th Luthran Brothrhood of
America." Y- -

Sometime ago The Statesman
carried a story by the Lutheran

ago the Key. Mr. Henriksen re--
reived a letter from a man in New
York who wrote that he liad seen

the movement.

At the first student body meet
ing of tfie Silverton high school
for the season the. new president.
LeRoy Rue. president. Athletic
managers were nominated to be
voted upon at the next meeting.
Those nominated to be voted upon
were Paul Blazer. Del mar Brown,
Leonard Jones, Norman Eastman
ana George Lovett. Alumni vis
itors at the student body meeting
were Kathleen Booth, Esther
To we, Jervis Kloster and Marga
ret simms. ,

!

Airs. Anna V Tah.s in-- -
Alice Jensen. Alfred Jensen. Mrs.
Marie Buness, i Miss i Aiyian Bu
ness, Mrs.vN. O. Holman, P. Bar-bo- ,

Mis Clara Holman. Miss Ma
mie Holman were visitors Sunday
at v Monitor where they were
guests at the Lars Magnussoh
nome. - - v,::?-

Mrs. T. W. Finley left Monday
morning ,f0 Cherryville. Ore..
where she will4iteach during the
coming winter,

aCK KOCKWell Of SaloTn fca.
taken- the place vacated tv Tftm

.1 -
1 nzer oi the Silverton bakerq

I Sit For Breakfast f

Best, biggest fair yet
i" .4- - ,

.
ana, smile or rain ft ni- " wIU8 mOSt SUCCPBafnl n (h.IU DLttlQ B

i msiory

...ripping, nowever. for Ho.if
ouuauiaa me wnoie week.

There is aomethins .for every
ub at me state fair, and If you

ny considerable raTurn : of
interests you will want mor than
a full day to see it all. - You can
take;up all the rest of the week
and not do justice to the hundreds
or interesting things.

H S
Grangers and Women will ftli vr

to the fair today. This is their
aay.!:. :;:

Tomorrow .will be Salem day.
and it la up to Salem to make it

lthe biggest day of the week

The ooys'-an- d airls' clnh hniM
tag is one of the very finest thinra
at the Oregon state fair. And it
houses one of th
activities of th fair

. r l"V

ot anything finer?
.. . r,p,- - a.u. .
s.;"6-- "

will be devote to the'"s" maustry. if you have
v M'neu io vnie. piease nurrr

jwu una sujiaing lorme good of the order in this in-
dustry, please write it, and do it
today or tomorrow. .

: Some one suggests that possibly
the J debtor nations could pay. a
little more on their notes if they
did I not send so many expensive

. .A 1s1a a aegouaie aoout
IfcUCiU,

CXEMEXCEAU CELEBRATES

- WANTES, . France, Sept. 28.
By v Associated Precs.) George

Clemehceau, ', France's war time
ureinier.' duletlr eihrit m

l cottase on the VendeA rni rtfia
j - : :
1 iii i ..--

,
j ship, 8afe is adjust nature.

A pair $35,

r - :

CA!f
SALEM STORE
4M State Street

iaiea uiainci rwuiw';u iujiuu- -
tlon it was agreed that ths com-
mission will not put' its order Into
effect until that date.

$3.50, $4.98, $5.35

aroi5 ro--i 7. tL
'and do

PORTHiKD SJLK gltOP
' t SS3 Alfler Street

Vlinr enovA
i -

Agness and Mae Byrne of Seattle,
and Miss Jfllce G. Byrne of Taco-m- a;

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Har-
ris of Seattle : 3 R. ; H. Forsythe
and family, Tacoma. . y ;;':.Y
i Mr. Young, will be burled In
Seattle, Wednesday, . September
30, from St. James Cathedral at
10 a. m. .'. ,

J j

" The passing of Mr. Young
brings sorrow to thousands of
friends, as lie was a man Of sterl-
ing qualities, and was known as
one of the most prominent busi-
ness men of Tacoma and Seattle.

UUHtAU UnAriut SUUlirl I

BHlPPlXG BOARD SHOULD BE I

, UNDER HOOVER, SAID ;

-- WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. (By
Associated Press.) Placing of ad
ministration Ht the shipping board,
tinder Secretary Hooter, of he
commerce department, was advo- -'

cated today by Senator , Curtis of
Kanaas. senate republican leader,
and Senator McKlnley of Illinois.
Transfer of the duties of the fed

leral trade commission to the de--(
partment. . .

of Justice also.
was. .

ia
vorea ny tne senators, wno Denev -
ea a numoer . ot oiner neparate

:, ; I Coming to 1 V

" S.LEM

Dr. Llellsnthin
SPECIAUSt' 1

In Internal Medicine for the
V past twelve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

TKursdayi Octi 1
y One Day Only

cWUI b at .

Marion Hotel -

Qfflce Hoars:
10 a. n. to 4 n. mt

No Charge for Consultation
Dr. Mellenthlnls a regular grad -

of congress. Newspapermen are
as ne leaves, tee mte Mouse alter

AGGIE'S DISPLAY

SHOW BY ITSaF

Variety of Fine Exhibits Are
Arranged by Members or v

College Staff j

The Oregon Agricultural College
has sufficient displays and exhib
its to warrant an individual expo-

sition. W. L. Kadderly. of the
extension service, has charge of
the exhibits with U. S. Burt as sup
ervisor. .' ;

arious exhibits prepared by
members of the staff are:

Agricultural landscape of diver
sified Oregon farm, E. N. Bress
man. farm crops: A. E. Jensen,
farm mechanica.

Home Economics, . .House of
Health Miss Lila O'Neale, house
hold art; Miss Eleanor Maclay.
household science; Helen B- - Kay,
household art. :

Mechanical Engineering Floyd
E. Rowland, head of department;
Fred Rohrman. .

Minerals and Mines Placer and
ore operation, Prof. J. F. Batch- -
eller, school of mihes; Floyd Barn
well In charge.

Military Sg. I E. Darlington;
Lt. A. R. Sander; James Nuhn; al
of military department.- - n

Art Prof. fL.! J. , Fairbanks,
head of .department ; of art and
architecture. . 7 i ' ' r

Rest Room Jessie D. McCo'mb,
State home demonstration agent.
I Information Mrs. . elta Felke
Kodenwold, alumni secretary ; 3.
A. Bexell, dean of commerce; Prof.
E...T. Reed, college editor; Mrs.
Margaret- - Cook, extension secre-
tary. ;, i,;

News and Press Bureau Prof.
C. J. Mcintosh, industrial journal-
ism. '

Electric Lighting D. B. Stew-
art, superintendent light and pow-
er department. ; .;

Experiment Station exhibit un-

der supervision of G. R. Hyslop.
professor of farm crops. Prepar-
ed by committee of G. V. Copson,
professor of bacteriology; "Prof. C.
E. Schuster,' horticulture; Dr. C.
R. Donham, veterinary medicine;
C. V. Ruiek, soils; ; and P.,1 M.
Brandt, professor . of dairy hus
bandry,- - Sections prepared by fol-

lowing: : : .' V

Plant "Diseases M. --"P. " Barss,
professor botany and plant patho- -
iogy. '

Farm Management Merry-g- o

round of weak spots in farm man
agement. H. D. Scudder, chief "of

department .. farm management;

that by traveling Fifth: AveHue
end to the other you will pass 'the

tne sales repfesehtativb 'df nearly
well-know- n manufacturer in America.

rSe extent that is a fact--a- nd theof the columns of thia paper." Thb
any first-cla- ss newspaper today
veritable Fifth Avenue,; where ihe

the naUoh are shbwn. There is this
In these pages you! are given aof the goods and in most casesprice and told where you can buyyour own town. . - . ..

Avenue has hbthing. aside from itsthe spell of the great metropolis,rest tit And; V

As Appreciation
uate In medicine and surgery andlt - . J ::,,. '

'. TOis. licensed by the state ot Oregon.!
lie does not operate (or chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of J

siomacn, ionBus or aaenoias. r

He has to his credit wonderful I
. .- U. J

ft v
a,sea8e OI ine swmacn,istate and country. . Can you think

The STATE

in making viivu
m-r- o jrV "iC news to lis .

immediately of any new and comf
In factineW Ounrrs'five Biggest Ever us and reach Fifth AviW

This Store Will
Wednesday

.

the timeaT1 b

oiouu, BKia, nerrcs, i

. -- . . . . iuaj, wwrrn, weas mnn. rneu- i
watism. ciaticar 4eg ulcers and
rectal ailments. . .

Below r. th-- i
. vi. j . i

Oregon:
Rose J. Alpln, Carson, Wash.,

nerve trouble,
Mrs. Otto Will, Jefferson, varl

cose ulcer,, leg. v
M. P. .Chrlstianson, Albany,

oiaaaer troubled Hv t

. Mrs. M. A. Ewan, CoquiUe,
stomach trouble.tna Ti,ii.i.t i.'.! 1 fa...!!.

John Rcth. . Albany, adenoids
m ' Iana tonsils.
Mrs. H. L 01sen. PorUana. aD--

penaicitis.
j Remember tba above dats,

'
that

consultation: on this , trip ;wUl . be
free, and that hia treatment 1 dlf- 1

; Married women must 6 acrom -
panied. by .their husbands. ....

Address: .211 Bradbnr ma
Lps Angeles, californiv; ;

'Come In Now and. Dress Up
' for Salem Day"

Clair Wilkes. : V , ; ;

Farm Crops C. C. Ruth.
Animal Husbandry Prof. A, W.

Oliver. r ; .

Hermiston , .branch station H.
K. Dean; superintendent. 2 1 "

;
- Union branch station Robert

Withycombe, superintendent.:
; Moro . branch ctation D. E.

Stephens, superintendent. ." , .

Agricultural ,Cbemistry-Pro- t.
R. H. Robinson, W. Yates.

Poultry Prof. "A. G. Lunn and
Frank Knowlton. v

Entomology B. G. Thompson.
Horticulture C. E. Schuster, II.

Hartman, J. C. EelL .
Bacteriology H. Halyefsbn. '

Informatron Miy . Workinger.
Prof. C. E. Thomas and I. F.

I Ma itAff am 1 .
V, rr7a ,vcooa you

tee ic aavcrtiscd

C, Bishop, Pres.

i ,

'j i - -


